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Patient and Carer Experience and
Involvement Our Vision and Strategy
2021 – 2024
The next three years are full of
opportunity for SCFT. Our Trust
strategy provides a clear ambition
for all our services to adapt and
evolve, working in partnership
across our health and social care
system, whilst achieving the
ambitions set out for primary and
community services in the NHS
Long Term Plan.
Our 5 strategic goals for SCFT,
which are set out in our trust
strategy are Population Health,
Quality Improvement, Value and
Sustainability, Thriving staff and
Patient Experience. This strategy
addresses the plans to meet our
patient experience goal.
Our Patient and Carer Experience and Involvement Strategy will embrace the
strategic goal of ‘Patient Experience’ and to do this we will ‘Use Patient feedback to
improve what we do’. This includes:


Increase feedback from people who use our services



Deliver services for children and young people that support a strong start in
life



Enhance communication to patients to keep patients and carers informed at
every stage of care



Expand and develop the use of volunteers

N.B
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‘Making Every Contact Count’ listed under patient
experience in the Trust wide strategy is now being
addressed and aligned through Public Health.
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We will know when we
have met our strategic goal
when:

 Patients report that
the care they have
received meets their
expectations of good
care

 Patients and families
will have coordinated
care

 Patients are at the
centre of their care and
are achieving the goals
that they have set
themselves

 We can demonstrate
that feedback has
helped us to improve
our services

 We can ensure that
patients only have to
tell their story once, by
working together with
partners

 We have more
volunteers supporting
staff and patients.

 Patients report
improved experience
of care
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The Purpose of This Strategy
This Strategy supports the delivery of the trust’s strategic
priorities and contributes to our trust vision and our Quality
Improvement Plan.
This strategy will also be a key enabler for us to implement a
new approach to Patient and Carer Experience, coproduction, feedback and involvement.
Context for Change
There have been several drivers for change, the most
important being what the people who access our services
have told us about their experiences through their feedback
In 2018 NHS Improvement launched a Patient experience
improvement framework to support NHS trusts and
foundation trusts which is critical to achieve good and
outstanding ratings in their Care Quality Commission (CQC)
inspections.
The framework enables organisations to carry out an
organisational diagnostic assessment to establish how far
patient experience is embedded in its leadership, culture and
operational processes.
At SCFT we completed the self-assessment and identified
areas where we need to focus our improvements in patient
experience to help drive our strategy ambitions.
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) rated the Trust overall
as ‘Good’, with ‘outstanding’ features in their 2018
inspection. SCFT is on a journey from good to great and a
patient focused learning culture is vital to safe, responsive,
effective, caring and well-led care.
We are proud of our patient experience work to date, but we
are on a journey to improve:


Communication



Co-production (doing with people)



Engagement and Involvement

Patient and Carer Experience and Involvement Strategy

Our current position









The Trust has a dedicated Patient Experience Team, which has recently
expanded to drive forward this strategy.
The trust has made significant improvements in the complaints processes
and performance is on average at 100% of complaints responded to within
the specified timescales.
The trust has made significant progress in collecting feedback from people
who access our services over the last two years evidenced by the increase
in Friends and Family collection numbers however we need to improve on
how the collected information drives change and developments.
The Trust has lots of patient experience activities occurring however we
are not always able to report or showcase this as the information is not
reported centrally.
Whilst the trust is understandably proud of the achievements to date, there
is further work to do to support the Trusts staff with a culture change of
involvement and engagement, improving communication and coproduction.
A series of engagement events for the development of this strategy has
informed the overall vision, which has been agreed is:

To listen to our patients and carers to ensure they are involved
in every aspect of their care and at the heart of every decision.
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Our current position











The Trust has a dedicated Patient Experience Team,
which has recently expanded to drive forward this
strategy.
The trust has made significant improvements in the
complaints processes and performance is on average at
100% of complaints responded to within the specified
timescales.
The trust has made significant progress in collecting
feedback from people who access our services over the
last two years evidenced by the increase in Friends and
Family collection numbers however we need to improve
on how the collected information drives change and
developments.
The Trust has lots of patient experience activities
occurring however we are not always able to report or
showcase this as the information is not reported
centrally.
Whilst the trust is understandably proud of the
achievements to date, there is further work to do to
support the Trusts staff with a culture change of
involvement and engagement, improving communication
and co-production.
A series of engagement events for the development of
this strategy has informed the overall vision, which has
been agreed is:

To listen to our patients and carers to ensure
they are involved in every aspect of their care
and at the heart of every decision.
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What Are Our Ambitions For Development?
Communication

What do we know and our ambitions for development?

What do we know so
far?

What are our ambitions?

We know we have an
accessible complaints and
PALs service – but we
cannot demonstrate the
demographics of those
making contact or that we are
accessible to seldom
engaged people.

We will ask those who are
making contact through PALs and
complaints for their demographic
information and work with Public
Health services to reach seldom
engaged groups and
communities.

We know our patients rate
our services highly but we
still get complaints about
poor communication, lack of
compassion and poor staff
attitude.

We will relaunch the ‘Hello my
name is campaign’, which
demonstrates compassionate
care at the very start of every
therapeutic relationship.
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Communication
What do we know so far?

What are our ambitions?

We know that we ask people who use our
services for feedback via the Friends and
Family test, service visits and patient
experience surgeries but our methods do
not embrace the full range of digital
solutions

We will develop local surveys and
methods of capturing experience with a
focus on new digital solutions and find
the route that leads to effective
communication.

We know that patients are central to all we
do but some of our reports and information
focus on data and does not always have a
patient focus to embed this.

We need to develop our patients focus in
reports, patient stories and vignettes to
retain the patient focus in all that we do.

We know we have vast amounts of
information available for our patients,
carers and stakeholders but our
information, policies, procedures, forms,
reports and plans are not always in plain
English or in a format which is easily
understood by people accessing our
services.

We will work on developing and
enhancing communication materials and
provide information which is suitable for
our patients (including children and young
people), carers and families.

We know we have equality and Human
Rights Assessments embedded in our
systems and processes but we do not
know that we are capturing the full
demographics of our patient cohort.

We will provide information and guidance
to our workforce to help them understand
the importance of capturing the
experiences of our diverse patient cohort
to help inform service delivery and
development. We will also support staff
with their understanding of our diverse
patient cohort which is aligned to the
Population Health Strategy.

We know we have a valuable volunteer
resource but we do not always harness
their skill to gather information about our
patient’s experience.

We will enhance the use of our
volunteer’s skills to create opportunities
for face to face communication with
people who access our services to find
the route that leads to effective
conversation.
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Co-production (Doing with people)
What do we know so far?

What are our ambitions?

We know that some groups and projects
have patient representation but this needs
to be developed to strengthen our coproduction to enable us to do more with
the people who use our services.

We will develop patient representation on
groups and projects to support in service
development and design.

We know we collect feedback but those
who provide it are not always aware of
how this has influenced change and
developments

We will ensure we provide feedback to
patients and staff to demonstrate the
value of their feedback and how it has
contributed to quality improvement

We know for some projects and
developments we hold ‘stakeholder’
engagement, but we do not always
engage the people who may be affected
by the developments and change

We will strengthen our co-production by
engaging, valuing and listening to the
patient and carer voice as part of core
service development. This will not be a
token approach, but will recognise and
value co-production as central.

We know we collect feedback from
children and young people but this is
limited and the majority of engagement
and involvement opportunities are focused
on adult services.

We will develop involvement methods to
support with the development of services
for children and Young people that
support a strong start in life.

We know that we have gaps in engaging,
involving, co-production of services and
feedback from young people who are
transitioning into adult services.

Focus on preparing, supporting,
signposting and engaging with children as
they transition to Adult Healthcare.

We know that we have embedded and
developed our work within patient safety
but we need to enhance our developments
and service redesign to reflect trust wide
learning from incidents.

We will develop our services, systems
and processes and will link our patients’
experience of patient safety incidents, in
line with the NHS Patient Safety Strategy
(July 2019).
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Involvement
What do we know so far?

What are our ambitions?

We know we are receptive to feedback
and will act on feedback provided to us,
but we do not always ask patients what
matters.

We will enhance our use of the ‘what
matters to you?’ question and be realistic in
managing their expectations.

We know that the patient experience
team have skills in involvement and
engagement but the Trust is vast and the
team only reach a small percentage of
people who use our services.

We will develop patient engagement and
involvement capacity and skill across the
Trust and by finding the route that leads to
effective conversation.

We know we provide services to children
and young people but the majority of our
feedback methods are tailored to adults
who are accessing our services.

We will develop our engagement with
children, young people, families and
partners of children’s services to understand
their experience and feedback from shared
patients and key agencies for vulnerable
children and provide opportunities for young
people transitioning into adult services.

We know we engage, consult and include
people who access our services to
influence change but we need to
increase our focus on seldom heard
groups so that service developments are
inclusive and everyone’s voice is heard.

We will work with public health colleagues
and equality and diversity lead to promote
the importance of inclusion of seldom heard
groups to enhance our understanding of the
needs of different population groups.

We know that SCFT staff are committed
to providing excellent services but we
need to drive change to ensure that
people who access our services remain
central to all we do.

We will promote and influence a Trust wide
cultural change and approach to support the
focus on patient engagement and how it
needs to look in the future as central to our
Quality Improvement methodology

We know we capture feedback from a
wide range of people but their feedback
does not specifically influence change
and developments which reflect an
understanding of their demographics or
that we can demonstrate we tailor our
approach to their needs.

We need to establish methods to
understand the demographics of our patient
cohort and communities we serve to tailor
our approach to their needs.
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Our three year plan to meet the ambitions
This strategy will be accompanied by a detailed implementation plan showing our
journey to meet the ambitions we have described.
We have set targets for each of the years within the strategies 3 year duration, which
are set out below:

In Year 1 – We will:


Scope what is currently happening, with regards to patient experience, within the
Trust, and develop a robust action and implementation plan to address gaps.



Review our systems and process in order to ensure they are patient focused and
identify gaps.



Develop use of ‘You said we did’ publications aiming to have publications for all
services who undertake FFT and where appropriate complaints/PALS themes.



Increase the range of feedback methods to ask patients what matters to them,
using a variety of methods including face to face visits, patient experience clinics,
telephone surveys, online survey’s and video calls Currently we have conducted
face to face service visits only.
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In Year 2 – We will:


Use the scoping exercise from year one, develop an action plan and
accompanying implementation plans to address gaps.



Review improvements made after implementing action plan.



Develop action and implementation plan for use of patient stories, vignettes and
embedding patient focus in systems and processes based on identified gaps.



Further develop use of ‘you said we did’ publications and publish widely to
support wider learning, by publishing results on our website, through twitter and
in reports as well as in local services.



For every proposed patient feedback interaction, consider the full range of
feedback methods that embrace digital advances to ask patients what matters to
them. Have as a standing method on the website a link to a feedback survey so
patients can feedback at any time.

In Year 3 – We will:


Review work to date and identify gaps and further work needed. Create new action
and implementation plans to address any gaps.

Leadership




The Patient Experience Group provides leadership for this strategy and is
chaired by the Associate Director of Quality and Safety; having oversight to
ensure the strategy ambitions are delivered and the plans are being effectively
implemented.
The executive lead is the Chief Nurse who is responsible for role-modelling high
standards of patient experience, involvement and co-production and providing
the board with assurance of the effectiveness of our strategy and
implementation plans.
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The Trust is fully engaged with Patient Experience and using feedback to
improve what we do to learn and share best practice, working closely with our
Quality Improvement Office.
Our dedicated Patient Experience Team will be the ambassadors for developing
and providing opportunity for greater engagement with the people who access
our services.
Leaders at all levels in our trust recognise that having a well embedded patient
experience processes is positive for them as managers of their services. The gift
of feedback from their patients, however they hear it, enables them to make
improvements.

Governance






All patient experience matters are currently reported through the patient
Experience Group, Trust wide Governance group and at the Quality
Improvement Committee. In addition the strategic goal around patient
experience is reported to the above groups and committees by the annual
Quality Account reporting and the Trust’s Quality Improvement Plan.
Patient experience data for Complaint, compliments and PALs currently
reported on the Datix reporting system. Action plans are developed by services
and monitored by the Patient Experience Team.
A local data base is used to report the Friends and Family data and a separate
repository will be developed to capture all patient feedback data so this can be
reported upon.
Complaints and Friends and Family Test data is also reported nationally.

Our vision is:
To listen to our patients and carers to ensure they are involved in
every aspect of their care and at the heart of every decision.
We are committed to promoting an open and transparent culture across the
organisation to ensure that people who access our services feel safe and confident to
speak out and that learning and developments happen as a result of them sharing
their views.
The Patient Experience Team will take the following actions, using the four pillars of
leadership, governance, culture and learning to ensure this vision is delivered.

Leadership

Governance

Bi-Annually review our position against
the NHSI framework assessment for
Patient experience.

Ensure policies, procedures and
reporting arrangements are in place and
reviewed annually, taking into
consideration national and local learning

Provide support the operational teams
to deliver the ambitions within the
strategy.

Ensure systems are in place to record
Patient feedback which protect a
person’s confidentiality when a concern
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is raised
Participate in relevant programs and
networks to gain greater learning and
shared values.

Through quarterly reporting review the
strategy and implementation plan to
ensure that delivery is on target.

Review opportunities for developing the
Patient involvement and patient focus
culture within the Trust.

Report outcomes through the Patient
Experience Group, Trust wide
Governance Group and Quality
Improvement Committee.

Lead by positive role modeling of patient
engagement and focus in all that we do.

Provide an annual report for the trust
board.

Learning

Culture

Deliver training programs to staff within
SCFT to enhance facilitation of patient
involvement and co-production

Develop a communications and training
plan which raises the profile and
understanding of our patient experience
and learning.

Review and strengthen plans to address
learning from local and national
feedback and public enquiries.

Ensure people who raise concerns are
supported through the process, receive
feedback and are thanked for their
contribution to develop services.

Seek opportunity to triangulate learning
from patient experience, patient safety,
freedom to speak up and HR data.

Ensure that all patients and staff are
treated fairly and consistently when
asked for their feedback or raising
concerns, including those who have
complaints made about them.

Participate in an audits with another
NHS trusts and local partner
organisations, such as Healthwatch.

Develop a plan to ensure staff from
minority groups or seldom heard groups
feel able to contribute by sharing their
feedback.

Share good practice and learning from
feedback and concerns raised to
promote a culture of openness and
transparency.

Develop methods to evident that patient’s
feedback has influenced change and
development.

Outcomes
As a well led organisation we will report progress with the following measures
quarterly, via the patient experience group:




Details of improvements, developments and service design made as a result of
feedback
Details of co-production (doing with people)
Progress against the NHSI self-assessment.
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Progress against the Strategy implementation plan
Number of complaints and PALs contacts



Number of people recommending the Trust’s services, through FFT

Responsibility for delivery of this strategy sits with the Chief Nurse, supported by the
Associate Director of Quality and Safety and Quality Development Manager.

What will be different as a result of this strategy?
Communication
Our communications will improve and we will offer a range of communication
methods, including those suitable for children, to collect and listen to feedback from
people who access our services.
The information we provide will be in plain English and there will be a patient focus to
all our reports, policies and procedures and use patient stories and vignettes to retain
a patient focus.
Our staff and volunteers will be confident and upskilled in using a range of patient
engagement and involvement methods, to enhance communication and feedback
collection from our diverse communities.
Our complaints will show a further reduction in ‘staff attitude’ concerns and all staff
will introduce themselves.
Co-Production (Doing with people)
We will be able to demonstrate that feedback has influenced change and there will
be patient representation for an increased range of groups and projects, including
children and young people’s representation to support a strong start in life or
transitioning into adult services.
Patients and staff will know their feedback has influenced change and quality
improvement within services, systems and processes.
Involvement
Our use of the question ‘what matters to you’? will be increased as a route to
effective communication.
We will have an increased understanding of the demographics of our patient cohort
and improved engagement and inclusion of seldom heard groups.
There will be a Trust wide cultural change and approach to support the focus on
patient engagement and future direction.
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Examples of the positive impact of video call developments.
‘’thank you for contacting me... I
was able to talk to my father by
video Skype... thank you for
making this happen’’
Video Call Facilitated by the Patient
Experience Team

‘’Just wanted to feed back that the iPads have
been fabulous. Using Skype for patients who
haven’t seen their families for many many
weeks has been extraordinarily fantastic!!!
It has given everyone involved an enormous
boost and if only we could have captured the
smiles and the joy it would lift everyone’s
spirits. To whoever organised and paid for
these please pass on our grateful thanks.’’
Video Calls Facilitated by the Patient Experience
Team

‘’Just to say thank you for making such a
difference to our lives, being able to see and
Hear David at such a difficult time. We
appreciate this very much’’
(Name of Patient Changed)

Appendix A Summary Of
Implemenation Plan
Strategy Ambition/Expected Outcomes

Summary of Planned Action
(Documented in full on operational implementation
plan)
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Involvement
People/ organisations and groups
(Internal)
We will develop patient engagement and
involvement capacity and skill across the Trust by
finding the route that leads to effective
conversation.
NHSi Ref 4b
Levels of clinical engagement across both acute
and community settings are focused on patients.

Involvement
Quality Improvement
We will promote and influence a Trust wide
cultural change and approach to support the
focus on patient engagement and how it needs to
look in the future as central to our Quality
Improvement methodology
NHSi Ref 15A
The organisation effectively uses patient
experience data to provide an early warning
system to deteriorating standards of care that
enables leaders at a range of levels to spot when
there are concerns, using quality improvement
approaches.

Involvement
Patients/Patient Reps
We will develop patient engagement and
involvement capacity and skill across the Trust
and by finding the route that leads to effective
conversation.
NHSi 17C The organisation performs above peer
in the NHS mandated national survey questions
asking if patients felt involved in their decisions
about their care and treatment.
NHSi Ref 23A
Co-production is widely used, and the
organisation can cite examples of co-production,
including the use of specific improvement
methodologies, where staff have worked in
partnership with patients to improve services.
NHSi Ref 19B Patients and service users have
been involved in the design stage of any service
change. There is evidence of co-production.

Involvement
Inclusion
We will work with public health colleagues and
equality and diversity lead to promote the
importance of inclusion of seldom heard groups
to enhance our understanding of the needs of
different population groups.
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By July 2021 we will have detailed plans in
place to drive forward patient engagement by
building on the existing expertise within SCFT,
including Volunteers, Equality and Inclusion,
Staff networks, Public Health and the existing
links with Healthwatch and patient
representation groups.

By June 2021 a plan will be established with
the Qi team to link in patient experience
projects to the strategy. We will use Qi
methodology to improve patient experience
through a quality account priorities for 21/22.

Throughout March and April 2021 will will
establish our links with representation from:
 Learning disability
 Mental health
 Older people
 People living with long term conditions
 Carers
 People living with sensory impairment
 Travellers
 E.O.L.C
 Research and Innovation
 FT membership
 Dementia
 Children and families
 Volunteers
By May we will have help our first focus group
about the plans we need to put in place for
these patient cohorts and will be agreeing and
launching plans by August 2021
By the end of July 2021 we will have scoped
the work needed with expertise from the
Equality and Inclusion Lead and Public Health
Consultant to engage with and enhance our
understanding of the needs of different
population groups.
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Involvement
Inclusion Equality and Diversity
We need to establish methods to understand the
demographics of our patient cohort and
communities we serve to tailor our approach to
their needs.
NHSi Ref 19A The results of an impact
assessment are always included within
proposals.

Involvement
Finding out what matters
We will enhance our use of the ‘what matters to
you?’ question with our patients and be realistic in
managing their expectations.
Strategy Yr. 2 Target : For every proposed
patient feedback interaction, consider the full
range of feedback methods that embrace digital
advances to ask patients what matters to them.
Have as a standing method on the website a link
to a feedback survey so patients can feedback at
any time.

Co-Production (doing with people)
Children and Young People
We will develop our engagement with children,
young people, families and partners of children’s
services to understand their experience and
feedback from shared patients and key agencies
for vulnerable children and provide opportunities
for young people transitioning into adult services.

By the end of July 2021 we will have scoped
the work needed with expertise from the
Equality and Inclusion Lead and Public Health
Consultant to engage with and enhance our
understanding of the inclusion needs of
different population groups.

We have already put a feedback survey on the
SCFT website so people can feedback at any
time.
In May we will use patient representations
focus groups and engagement with
representatives to establish enhanced
methods of seeking feedback, suitable for
patient cohort
By June 2021 we will have established a clear
plan of activity to enhance methods for
feedback back results across the Trust.

We will hold a separate children and young
persons event to look at issues and service
development specifically for this group of
people accessing our services.
We will focus on preparing, supporting,
signposting and engaging with children as
they transition to Adult Healthcare.
We will launch our plans in August 2021
We have already set up a process to regularly
monitor and respond to patient review style
websites and social media - i.e. Patient
opinion, care opinion, Instagram, Twitter and
Facebook as well as gather insight to help
inform us of the local health needs such as:

Co- Production (doing with people)



Insight
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Healthwatch reports on activity and
patients experience of using health
service in Sussex
Community services to gain insight and
direction
Sussex wide PALs forum
PHSO/ Complaints forum guidance
Other Sussex/South East NHS Trusts
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patient Experience strategies to gain
insight on the priorities of the local health
needs
Sussex Wide patient Experience Forum

Co- Production (doing with people)
Patient Safety
NHSI Ref 14A
Reports highlight themes where patient
experience correlates with other quality measures
(for example patient safety and clinical outcomes)
and board reports clearly articulate the
relationship and the quality improvement actions
arising.

By September 2021 we will formalise the
triangulation of data between patient safety
incidents, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience and the quality improvement
actions arising.

Co-Production (doing with people)
Strategy Yr. 1 Target : Develop use of ‘You said
we did’ publications aiming to have publications
for all services who undertake FFT and where
appropriate complaints/PALS themes.
NHSI Ref 13A The organisation routinely and
systematically analysed feedback, bringing
together all strands identifies themes which it
can acts on.
Demonstrating the value of feedback
We will ensure we provide feedback to patients
and staff to demonstrate the value of their
feedback and how it has contributed to quality
improvement
Strategy Yr. 2 Target : Further develop use of
‘you said we did’ publications and publish widely
to support wider learning, by publishing results on
our website, through twitter and in reports as well
as in local services.
The organisation routinely and systematically
analysed feedback, bringing together all strands
identifies themes which it can acts on.

Communication
Complaints/PALS
Additional Driver CQC fundamental standards (Regulation 16 of Health & Social Care Act)
NHSi Ref 11A
Frontline staff are supported by managers and
their teams to address concerns raised by
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We have already developed a system to
enhance use of communication methods to
publish how feedback has driven improvement
and a increased publications of compliments
to ensure that feedback received reaches
those it is intended for.
By September 2021 we will review progress of
'you said we did' use and publishing of this to
ensure improvements made from feedback
from complaints, FFT and other methods
reach those who have supplied the feedback.

In February we undertook a self-assessment
against the CQC fundamental standards of
complaint handling and we will do this 6
monthly. We have also undertaken an audit of
the quality of complaint responses and this will
be an annual re-audit.
Complaint handling (Customer care training)
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patients, and there is a process for teams to learn
and share form this
NHSi Ref 10D Feedback about how the complaint
was handled is routinely gathered.
NHSi Ref 10E There is evidence that practice has
changed following complaints and improvements
have been sustained.

has been refreshed and face to face training
will commence once restrictions. Investigation
(RCA) training is being developed in
partnership with the patient Safety Team.

Communication

We have developed a staff survey to establish
how patient experience feedback is collected
and acted upon in services. This currently is
on hold due to COVID related operational
pressure.

Strategy Yr. 1 Target : Scope what is currently
happening, with regards to patient experience,
within the Trust, and develop a robust action and
implementation plan to address gaps.
Strategy Yr. 2 Target : Use the scoping exercise
from year one, develop an action plan and
accompanying implementation plans to address
gaps.
Strategy Yr. 2 Target : Review improvements
made after implementing action plan.
NHSi Ref 20c
The organisation performs above peer in the NHS
Mandate goal to ‘improve the percentage of NHS
staff who report that patient and service user
feedback is used to make informed improvement
decisions’
NHSi Ref 20B The organisation gives all staff the
opportunity to contribute and act on ideas for
quality improvement.
NHSi Ref 22A The organisation has a
Communications strategy in place which is clear
about whom the organisation shares information
about patient experience.

Communication
Compassionate care
We will relaunch the ‘Hello my name is
campaign’, which demonstrates compassionate
care at the very start of every therapeutic
relationship.
NHSi Ref 6E
Staff give care that is compassionate,
involved patients in decision making and
provides good emotional, spiritual and
religious support to patients.
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My May 2021 we will create a central
repository for patient feedback methods in
each service
By October 2021 (based on patient group
insight), we will create a toolkit and resource
page on the PULSE for Patient experience
methods
By December 2021 we will have in place a
robust plan for addressing the gaps.

In September 2021 we will again relaunch
'Hello my name is'……
We will develop plans with our spiritual care
lead to establish compassionate care in
meeting the religious and spiritual needs of
patients
We will monitor compassionate care issues
through complaints/compliments/FFT and
other feedback methods to identify and
evidence improvements and include these in
our quarterly reports from April 2021.
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Communication
Inclusion Guidance
We will provide information and guidance to our
workforce to help them understand the
importance of capturing the experiences of our
diverse patient cohort to help inform service
delivery and development. We will also support
staff with their understanding of our diverse
patient cohort which is aligned to the Population
Health Strategy.

Communication
Publications
Additional Driver - Request from Disability
Network for easy read materials
We will work on developing and enhancing
communication materials and provide information
which is suitable for our patients (including
children and young people), carers and families.
NHSi Ref 17B Patients and their families are
involved in their care and understood what is
expected in relation to their care.
NHSI Ref 8A The organisations website and
other externally facing communications are
accessible and clear and patients would judge
them ‘patient friendly’. They also articulate
commitment to patients.
NHSi Ref 8B The trust has a process of testing its
communications with patients, prior to publication.
NHSi Ref 8C Patients are routinely offered copies
of correspondence to them in an accessible
format (Accessible information standard)
NHSI Ref 12A The organisation provides
information to patients about how to give
feedback in a range of different ways. Patients
are made aware of Healthwatch as a route for
feedback.

By the end of July 2021 we will have scoped
the work needed with expertise from the
Equality and Inclusion Lead and Public Health
Consultant to engage with and enhance our
understanding of the inclusion needs of
different population groups.

We have started work on easy read guidance
and setting up a patient reading group. The
work is currently nearing launch stage and we
will be recruiting volunteers, from a range of
patient cohorts to support us with this work.

Communication
Patient Focus
We need to develop our patient focus in reports,
patient stories and vignettes.
Strategy Yr. 1 Target : Review our systems and
process in order to ensure they are patient
focused and identify gaps.
Strategy Yr. 2 Target: Develop action and
implementation plan for use of patient stories,
vignettes and embedding patient focus in
systems and processes based on identified gaps.
NHSI Ref 3A The executive lead for patient
experience routinely provides the board with
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Proposals have been agreed by the patient
experience group to work on enhancing our
patient focus in ours systems and processes..
We ask all complainants who contact the trust
of they would like to share their story and we
have worked with the communication
department and will be publishing more
patient stories- on our social media and
website from June 2021.
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reports and proactively leads this area of work
within the organisation.

We have developed opportunities for people
accessing the mass vaccination sites to
provide feedback which will start in March
2021.

Communication
COVID - 19 Drivers

From April 2021, In line with NHSE
recommendation, we have added the persons
experience of COVID-19 onto the FFT to
establish how a persons care has been
impacted by the pandemic.
We will use feedback from Mass vaccination
sites - manage complaints/PALS and
compliments and FFT to raise public
confidence.

Communication
Feedback Methods
We will develop local surveys and methods of
capturing experience with a focus on new digital
solutions and find the route that leads to effective
communication.
Strategy Yr. 1 Target : Increase the range of
feedback methods to ask patients what matters to
them, using a variety of methods.
NHSi Ref 9A Full compliance with all mandated
surveys and a comprehensive program of
seeking rapid, real or near real time feedback
from patients using the most up to date
technology available to them.
NHSi Ref 16 A Department and teams receive
feedback fast and in a form they can act upon
NHSI Ref 12C Trust meets or exceeds national
average response rate for all elements of the
friends and family survey.
NHSi Ref 12B The organisation employs a range
of methods to collect patient feedback, based on
patient need and preference. Staff are familiar
with these and encourage and support patients.
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In January 2021 we relaunched FFT using
new guidance and enhanced digital methods
for collection.
In May 2021 we will use our focus groups to
establish the best route of communication to
collect patient feedback, e.g. telephone, face
to face, video calling, on line, focus groups
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Organisational Development
NHSI Ref 5A
Patient experience is integrated in the
organisational development plans
NHSI Ref 2A
Patient experience is embedded in all aspects of
leadership development
NHSi Ref 7A The organisation has in place
values-based recruitment and appraisal system
NHSI Ref 2B
Patients are involved in assessment and
appraisal processes for staff (e.g. patient
feedback data or other forms of involvement
including compliments, complaints and
testimonials)
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In April 2021 we will revisit our initial plans to
establish methods to embed patient
experience in leadership and staff
development.

